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Yesterday aftej 
assembly room of 
Hon. Dr. Cody, Ml 
tien delivered a moej 
interesting address I 
of f’Bblic and High I 
the^ representatives I 
Education, fortunate! 
present.

Dr. Cody said he I 
of his office that he I 
sit in a large comfoj 
luxurious office and! 
regulations—not the 
their place. Even the 
K, R. and O. absolu 
His Idea which he a 
practise is to meets 
teachers and scholan 
are doing a superb va 
ment of education a 
its mind open to th] 
the teachers atid we] 
lions, which those dl 
vital question found! 
educational system I 
man, woman and cn 
partment is trying t] 
system of advanceme 
benefit. We must re] 
is capable of improvl 
in pursuance of this! 
personally visits th] 
the teachers and truj 
schools and learns I 
ditions prevailing.

Dr. Cody Visited

TBe Minister of 
pressed, the pleasufl 
coming to Bellville <h 
claimed to .be no stn 
those present could ] 
with keen delight to j 
which Dr. Cody visi] 

Commends Schq
Ih no city had he I 

than' in this Bay of! 
where the people I 
ambition, full of end 
prising. The Public 1 
was good. He con'grati 
board on the adequau 
noted with pleasure] 
situations of the dim 
the vejitilation, good I 
play-in stormy and ] 
Cghtf-airy class room] 
with 'too many storfa 

Bygone □
Dr. Cfody drew the! 

the present day me the 
few years ago and, wl 
the Improvement wa] 
ed. In those dlays « 
acquired much 
bout, midst condition] 
than it 16 today.

A Momentous | 
The essential feature 

is and always has be] 
personality. This, 
pointed out,-counts fd 
any other thing and hi 
trustees was to pay f 
factor. No teacher cai 
work if in low spirit] 

'having a grievance 
hindefT if not actually 
teacher for imparting I 
Dr. Cody positively sti 
to insufficient remune] 
services of this profej 
phasized to the board! 
the absolute necessity^ 
this vital point and 
fldence in the time I 
future when reallzatiq 
present itself to even 
teachers. The teacher] 
to the future and the 
the hoys and girls will] 
value in the reconstrq 
struction days of the 
tant future.

What the War 
The outstanding .led 

many’s inglorious /del 
wrong system of edud 
two or three generatl 
pursued the national 
their science to milita] 
to use it for gain of i 

Another lesson is in 
prevention is better 1 
formation preferable ] 
and will save the gro 
error. Dr. Cody poll 
doublé responsibility a 
girls of this generatio 
sand brave Canadian'] 
return to share the bu 
leave a glorious inspti 
behind, but the 1« 
heavy. Dr. Cody belies 
Will be superceded by 

Prestitent Wilson 
object of the war in 
has since become an I 
that they were fightil 
world safe -for dem] 

waa asked how be

t; -
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Lf. “Ted” Yeomans TeHs ing lots of row with Abe Hubs, we 
managed to get packed off In third 
clâss cari, (German third clase are 
awfu affaira) to be repatriated.
Travelling all niçht, at a pace that 
was an alternation between a dog- 
trop and a dead' stop, we found our
selves . at Ham In the Province of 
Westphalia, in the morning. From 
there we went north to Munster, 
where we stopped from about
2S5S»,)5S5f£:± °‘ “• — ...»

sleet, wo ! ° a good was discussed by Prof. A. Leach, of crops he had hot,., . ,
ITL?, , , our way in a the O.A.C., Guelph, -at the Eastern cr^s’and eot th l .
north-westerly direction and arrived n * * _ _ . crops and get the higher milk viei/iat Cron a i, amTea Ontario Dairymen's Convention on If he can hrinr hots „ 7 yle,d’
at Cronan,,.» place a few kilometers Thursdav afternoon and at,.. brt 8 6oth up u ,s well. 10
fro^ the Dutch border, at about nSg S, wZ brought to light" T Cent drOP ,B mllk Production 
eight. We changed into a Dutch ms artnLnT t a , 8 ia a greater loss than 25
train here and at «bunt 8.30 we ? based on invest- drop in crops.
crossed the Dutch border. - ( ln CoUDty’ ând the bis crop income 30 per cent, would

The welcome the Dutch gave us is P ® 800 farmere- « he had raised hls milk production

such as I'll never forget to my dying Dairyman Not a Profiteer the 8ame amount, raise his labor in
day. It exceeded everything that I come 60 per/cent,
have ever seen for enthusiasm and Tbe dalry farmer has not yet A man has got to keep up his milk 
Sincerity — unmistakable sincerity. reached the profiteering stage. The yield. The higher the production
As soon as-we crossed the bordier aJerage tarmer made a Uttle less t^e largef the labor income; and the
there were crowds and crowds of; an *1,200 from a11 the labor on more feed that had to be bought 
Dutch lined up along the railway and hls farm’ for an average day of 12 i Some feeds 6ke bran, shorts and 
they cheered all over«agaln. Though houra' besides allowing 6 per cent, cottonseed meal can be bought and 
them. For about-elght kilometers It Qn bia inveatinent. There were thlr-lfed more profitably than the 
was like that—Dutch people cheer- ty sma11 farms, averaging 39 acres the farmer grows, 
ing us the entire way, lined up on of tillable land. . These averaged 
both sides—and- yet we were by no *534> or $1-60 per dayjfor 12 or 13
means the first prisoners to come hours per day of labor. Forty-one, *hnnt en ,
through there. “Deutschland caput tarms averaged 60 acres, making an }iIeve that theTivT °t ar™6rs be" 
eh?” “Ja, Deutschland caput!” and average income of $710. The aver- Lv la tn . 7 way to make mon-
they cheer all over again. Though age of 80-acre farms earned $1,200 !]iv„ q)„voa Z? expen8es and work 
their language Is phonetically con- tor the farmer. In the 100-acre farm (in„ and _ * . ® TeB} favor 8pread-
siderably like the German and they c,ass the earnings averaged $1,290 that mad tlT* 688 hard" 
understand German better than Eng- Per year for 12 or 13-hour days, sev- those th t 6 
lish, yet their sympathies ate almost en days per week. One hundred and *
entirely with the English and they 
dislike any remarks of any kind that 
might have reference to their sim
ilarity in anything to the Germans.
About a distance of eight kilometers 
into Holland we dlsentraiaed

may seem large but it is mere bag
atelle if the farnter starts with 
small beginning of good stock. The 
professor told of a farmer buying 
two Holstein heifers arid weeding out
the scrub stock and fina,ly at the
dispersion sale hie cattle sold for 
twice as much as his farm. He was 
only a small farmer at first. What 
he has done can be accomplished by 
any farmer. Purebred breeding i8 
profitable. *

a

I lent Figures Presented to Dairymen’s Association, by Prof. Lpaeh of 
the O.A.C. — Small Earnings .of Small Farms—Ad

dress by Prof. Grisdale of Ottawa.
■ I f!r ■
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noon
How He Wi..« * ,o, jsMtgre

—A Great Welcome from the Dutch—Arrival 
at London, England.

pace with his 
smaller Prof. Grisdale 

would soon be
thought there 

... - a market in Europe
for our thoroughbreds and grade cat
tle. Instead of sending thn heifers 
to the shambles we can le of 
them at greater profits.

I
(

per cent. 
A man that raised

Lieut. Ted Yeomans, son of Dr. 
yeomans, who was for more than a

It put me off sufficiently or else the 
bullets cut my controls, so that I 
full speed into the ground, hardly 

flattening out at all, and 
went, the machine with

year a prisoner of war in Germany 
las written the following two letters 
to his mother. They tell their 
«tory in a plain, matter-of-fact sty)£. 
3ut the story in thrilling in the very 
plainness of the narrative. It amply 
confirms the tales that had reached 
Canadian ears of the horrible brutal
ity that the Huns had Infused into 
- very branch of their department of 
war.

Room for Progress ip Dairying

There is muchover we 
Win

In a somersaulting, ripping, crash-, 
ing wreck. I found myself hanging 
apsidedown In tke safety belt when 
my scattered,wits allowed me to per
ceive anything, so, undoing the belt, 
I half dropped, half crawled out off 
the Wreck to find dozens of German 
soldiers already collected

-re glaring facts that will be an in- ^ reCelTe
lictment against the German nation L „ °Verhead the Hun
for unnumbered years to come We tiers‘ German 8<>1"
will now let Ted tell his own sto^ The ste^L T * Pr,SOner a” r,ght’ 

Dec. 3rd, 1918 " 8,ngtilg °f ”y ^ and the da”«-

Offlzler-Gefangenen-Lager.
Holzminden.

in buildings and ho^stog^f "theTe

Shi«bett6r Hghting and better
ventilation, resulting in 
duction. A 
in a sun-room.

The next point

own

f
greater pro

cow should live almost

i

duce cheaper milk. The silo i, one 
of th© most effective devices in labor- 
saving. The milking machine has 
saved tots of farms in the 
years.

grain
Hideous cruelty and slow star

vation for helpless prisoners of war around.
Way to Success

past two.
It has come to stay, 

machine will enable 
few more cows.

The
you to keep a 

**I believe the ma-

, --ÎStttïïUï.*-'-
873, and the large farms $2,000. stances of failure bigger in- demand for coarse grains in Europe
Small farms averaged $500 earnings. t CT'L J® , f ® Class The feeds are high-priced, but it vrill
The largest labor income was $6,- .f, gr®** deal oI Pay to feed them. Cheese and butter
000 on a 450-acre farm but this ?" per** °f and m,,k are a,so togher

. „ . _ at a farmer was not mainly engaged in SDenf mrinev ^“l"® im°ney' They See the possibilities of next
town called Enschede where being dairying. 2nd highest was at $4,000. UP I>T°dUC" would be a great mistake
suddenly warned of our coming, they It seems almost impossible fora man _ K ”7 * ab°U 27 acres set aU the feed you want- the nrlce
could not arrange to get accommoda- to make over $6 pèr day for hls la- g st 4Ç acres per man of the tB high but you can afford to 
tie- till after midnight for ns. At bor. And dairying is far moro 1 ^Tn'kJow'tTV „ w,» toko mL than we^ro

last we were able to pile Into soft vanced In Oxford than in ally other v 1 °®n 1 k of any business producing in dalrv nrndnrt= ft? 
And out of that four JT 'laPketb 18 clean 8traw fw6at part °F Ontario. The investigation lnyeat™ent 18 8afer prices will stay m

yeans and a half I have spent well * 1“XUry! > and tired dropped revealed some farmers who made 1 ® . ^ buatnesa; where a Proposa, J „
over two years under fire in Fnance to alee,> at onee’ less than nothing, bnt this was due brl°g “P h,S 7am,ly ln » M _ OumpetHive Dairy Co.
well over a year as a prieoner-of- next day, after very kind treat to ill-luck. It seems possible for a "T attltDde towards life and *fr- Cowan, of Farm and. Dairy,
war in the hands of the enemy— ment frdm the D6tch, we took train man to make some return for his mak® 8°°d cltlzens-^°r where a man onUined a proposal to establish a
which is worse than France—and f°r R9tterdem- and arrived there, ; labor, as is not always certain in anv can ^tt®1- Provision for his old =°-®Peratlve dairy company In On- 
wen over another quarter of a year f”1 rtght from tke traln onto the other class of business. Equally true T* <H®ar! Hear!) “ ,s a natural sign of the
of winter Andl fearful weather on b°at’ a decent-sized transport called is it that no farmer can make a crest . ^ ® part of the fa™ business the ‘T*®8’ Unlty of control has been
Salisbury Plains, the very mention i !*®,_Takada- Tbfs wae very good profit unless he has a verv lartre h°8 ha® hl® Plaee’ partlcularly in shown to result ln great economy.

I rtni™ tn th« s, , °f whtch- connected with the First for;wua “ ^ ^ expected to farm. The best in the small farmer COn“ectlon ^th dairying Sheep will Mr; M. E. Bmpey gave a report on
When I was caught (I’ll «iet n tu Lirais 7sm" AftM" 0,6 Canad,an Contingent, breeds sym- 8tay Probably two or three days at class conJd ontf earn $1 000 The “^th * ™an 8°m® ®aSy money- but ^ Tl8,t to the Saskatchewan miry

dory some other !1 4 ^ b® ’ W® Uved M nearty 88 P8*6^6 respect in the hearts of Enschede and another two or three larger the farm the larger the nn °n th® average Ontario farm It does Company of nineteen creameries.
«•- . e) 1 nearly went possible on our parcel» atone, at the moat hearers. Yee, I'm looking for at Rotterdam. Next morning at day- pertunlty of making a? not pay to conduct a straight sheep They 8how a profit after

enghJ that iTt rv rhen,°U6h, ,n 77 tir--d°lng aU W® eonld to ward to a good time wL I home" ”gbt We loose» moorings "and set Zd tobor tocome lfL navtocTt far™’ wUcb —d require ^oo bu8™ess of $75,000. tones on which to T> T l ^G®rman food Prevent News came in last night while I °Ut ,or Englam*’ I bad a most de-lL on the invZmeÎt ^ " aCreS' supporting these creameries are sat-

->t course but when d^9ctly- them fe®dî?g tbeir bogs witil 11 and was writing the last paragraph that ®idedly uncomfortable Yeeling that The returns as given for labor lafled’ They are deluged with appli-
’hine I wished I Was al^T* the maJ 7 r88181 ^ ^,U8h Nockad® we wero t0 ieave here for England [ Wa® golng to 1)6 8,ck about midday - Enlarging Tillable Area wer® figured for a farmer's own catlons from independent creamer-
bavlng the best of rarcmT ?"h® °f Gen?.any: mcitjentally, of- via Holland on either Sunday or $Ut U Passed off and by the time How then . work- bis wife’s work, that of chil- ,ee to be taken into the company
aL I choL th1 hlj r rrf8118' r, ed I# 0ur ^fig given “jug" Monday next. This morning the re- ,dark had aet ,n' tbe tf«bts of Eng- ln . Rp b®” ° 2a8„be enlarsed <Sren under fourteen, or girls' work The 8Uc^ess bas been wonderful "l

•hine that w 6 t 7 8 ma" °r C!°8® coufiuemeut for varying Port developed almost into a cer laDd COUld be 8een ln iront of ns. Tnin1 U d county llke Oxford? A half-grown boy's work was charg cannot see why the project could notZZron JZrT T 1 ,0,ned “ TT WheD We Were fiiscpvered b, tainty that We'd leave on Sunday" W® a”Ch0red that wel, outside ™ ^ ”0t b® ad" ®d up as ^arly a man's Jork Out be successfully carried out TÎ I
«ventnaii P 8° OTer8ea8 the Ocrmans in our destructive wot* Which is to-morrow So all itav °f Hal1 to wa,t for the tMe which at 7 bî,® SOme caaea' A good nnm- °r hls revenue the farmer had to nav t,dnk 11 would be wise to undertake

zs&zu's jsR r SÉ E ttszvxj? ;rr ltlic%sz
I ssz&zrJr*sutz 'zrs? mzjzx,tta 2» » ltssill'ticss «— ~~ - w— r™wereTal o*et f the“ °”e day we aothiDg i”>“ the Germans. So now were sky-high. When welLrohere th®‘r Wh,stles to welcome ps back 1°*m w® flnd bn'Increase of Prof , H Grf . , , out co-operation.”

■s yiassttêH52 z srszrz'z hr ’v** zz* £ tsz
think I brought down nn8 1 *7 by day *the P001" Gerinans were l”g on the news being carried out ArrIved Aually in dock, we all had lesa' But 10°-acre farms, broke up ened, a great dairvtne- 18 °P 8tick to their business narticnlartw
ime to make sUrel hut il f nol”azy for Peace) our hopes were al- untU I set foot in Holland and sura IUmSh a”d tben went on board the to 85 acres, are just as good from an be opened un E ° UStry wlU cheese making. Milk production h»7

tngine went “nhnt” tar”ately ralB®d and lowered so often enbtrgh, just efter receiving orders to traI,«-for Scarbor°ugh. Arrived there, investment stBndpolnt as 190-'acre Every province f* «h t declined last'ESrrS - ^

to the fact that thev did net v ,al,’ ParcelB and mall since the eternity! And then I suppose thev'll lD8 ’®tC"' and 0n MondaY morning off all expenses. The farmers received cattle n.»^. t,P depleted of

«St, L ™ Æ&Skrai 2?*" « » «2SS?52 ?-?*«*8***«—»«- w .«52® ».„5 -“"Lnc2“Vi,,.Dr,:T™• tnowlng thev wer» ' lnd eTerything in life seems to con- will turn np. Every day is a little lDg Around aI1 0Ter the shop, we per cwt. This shows that milk t= nneHt„ . , ® years ago.The
nain behind my tail which is th^ ^blTthît w^L'10 °8 80 mteer" “f® tIlBe 8tnce the armistice. Where f”»17 fl.n,8?7 wlth medlcal exam- selling at about its exact cost today today than u"wm1 18 bett6r
3est position for firing at an enemy ** ™ to m9ntb8 and tbeoZ îd ^ T*' ^ “ was 8b®wn that-there was one Perhaps the h Jb cost eT ,eT, a8°‘

- Hsmtrï;ts û :r,™r'™=sxrs =m-Lr«rs; tzz t? z tss r.
SHF®5SBU3ffiZZLTZ"‘ï •P"®** “->°î-‘2uZÏSSSXîSît,

«tin7-d7rth » straighten ont week or ten days,-but they've been 1=8 here to leaTJ I ^ ma»a=t I can't tell. These figures are the extreme. Be- touted as a competitor with us But
7” da^way. I hardlyconsider It worthTbnl ^ ^e to a„, from SS'SmIK *5*2+*^

—? ^ At la8> 1 ~ oWlZed^d r<*°« 4 =1=______ TBD to a„ Ciassi „f ma^acto"!^. t? SiSiT’USl
«EU,»» D.J TL 7°U8 , ® Ch6eSe factorles and con- and impress our customers with the

-at for my landing. Anyhody’but! i7““ T* “°W many ye*nS WB& °M at onc&—for fear something ^ ül€rC ThTch^toetori J^td ”1 ,°f ^ 9UaUty °f °”r good8’ for the Eur-

«flun, haying their enemy in such a ' slgn^™7' th® was^ee unexpected will happen and we’ll Omemee, Jan. 10.-We regret to eondensories $2.21, «d NieLÏ» the^lLue^nLl^I, ^ mtrleted by
.helpless condition, would have al- TV *. T , (be.doomed-to another Indefinite term 8ay tbat the “fl«” epidemic haslke cream niant s„r ! Niel«on s the limited purchasing ability of the
lowed him to land in peace but my1.™»' i»°W 1 toÇg ,Ump OBt”' a°f hnPrison™ent or perhaps wbrse—'8pread to 3a°b an extent in and (being $2 19 U Th ’ ““ average Eur°Pean countries, for two or three 
three friends were Hn^Tnd were ^ ”,? Stm 1 *«<* W Omemee that ihe Board of M fam produced S JVTo "Tn, r , »

mt on a capture “dead” not “dead lake* BeUevi,le? D 0»at nothing will interfere. The ,Healtb have decided to close all and sold it at $221 «T» G'7tlal® referred to condens
er alive.Vso as I glided down to gettiTTfT aSt.Tl” 5^. î^808 wouMI d« anything, abso-(public Places »t six o’oiook with the cents. As the sL of the L , orin7 t ‘ Department is endeav-
larid they saw the opportunity I had S nn the la "" WeIk- Anything, either in or ont of e^eption of Saturday, when the, creased the cost of mLT T ’ Z? Z 1 tbe qual,ty’ Tbi8
been able to prevent them from get- Ti ZT ***** to tnrn th®lr power avoid going to war wlil remal= open until seven p.m 8 ® d°Wn' 17 mean blgher P^ces for dairymen
ting tlU then and all three opened it wm aiT^ohîïLS16' , 1 8nppoee ff?*? A11 that rnt afraid of is that The schools are closed again and Deneflta of General Farming Th®7? 18 no le8ltlmate reason 
>nt their guns on me,-a sitting tar- anged a lot when I the Germans will start some fanatical thcre will only be the morning ser- ~. " position to the condenser,.
<et, helpless in every wa, from them. Front atr ^7® J”®1 PaTlng mF>Vement like Bolshevism, with,vlce ,n the churches until further beS® tacts shov that u fienerally Establishment of Industry
Tbe, ripped my machine from pro- J®, tld.e whmT utT 7 S52T ,d6a ,B *3,e f0rm °f =»=- n°t,Ce " 2^ aTnmaD l° t*™*' farm' What can we do as farmed
heller to tail, riddled, her with bn)- reached — ^ *7?■ 7 , 5nd had ntoalfam, on account of their hunger, «EI11»» T«I,A„ im L__ ,n8- In a case where a man has a tabllsh ourselves more fim.lv «„ th
lets. I never was in such a hall in ket and RrM«f between the mar- and decide to serve up prisoners 6r ''9 Î3KBS TlirCÇ special aptitude or training or liking dairy industry» We must l ®
m, life. The wind shield and |n 2t new ^-T T* ** °OCa8ton may d®*Ba=d. «= the! — -^1 ? * wel1 tor a ™a= to go into strict the efflc.ency oi oSmTJTT

i struments in front of my eyes were new 1 1 ”eW and that form ®f nicely cooked steaks. And 1 ÇflMer, Jan. 8 —Three vomit mon ! dalrylng. Ninety per cent, of the cows have Inrm...» h d °ur
smashed to atoms and the gasoline ^ ®? 8elh,,ater's was whUe I dent mind filling out the a11 bI8bly esteemed, h7ve paS!d £armera dhotüd generalize fbeir bus- effieie^y in theT t t P®r CeDt ln

H H~HH= SSSSc ---“SSpS* £ =£• fcè&i-SSÇês
--------«esrj ”| srS îSSà.---------

, -........^cowetnl. tt a *»n doss notbe n61t . The Kellogg’s can

MIX'T. “TED" YEOMANlS
ing lights In front of my eyes per
mitted me a vague idea only of this. 
And then I saw my machine-— my 
own machine, lying there, 
plete smash, and I felt as badly as 
though I had lost my deaeest friend.

When I arrived in Conrtrai I was 
given à cell in an old public jail 
verted to a ‘‘gefengenenlager", and 
not till I was cooped up there did I

». ®B8tïam. f BsHE- : r» =express to fall back on d' 7 ? 1 golng ,nto a detailed
Well wa’vq x account of onr life ln the prison
n Germany by any mean^Wlie™! °amP8 except,ng t0 8ay that for the 
was on our side l used to sneer when m08t part we haTe been treütod like 

heard of how prisoners complained doss- And the food we have had 
>f the hard .ttoiee they Ha#; How has been 8aeh 68 I would-be asham- 
bPb^^hey^ ceesplato 1» waerrtime? ed_to give to pigs. Till 
They had a ropf under which to sleep! rived we had_to live . on this filth 
tn not a thing to do all day long, ' alone and I’m not exaggerating when 
tnd we. still carried on In all condi- f say that\,some of the chaps at 
Ions of weather, working day and Saarbrncken fainted through hunger 
light. I’ve found out though, as I’ve a=d many others found it all they 
ound so often before, that expert- eoujd do to get np two flights of 

*nce is a most bitter teaqher.

stare at them to make sure who they
Gear Mother,—

It feels rather peculiar to sit down 
:o write a letter without requiring to 
limit myself po set space. Of 
Cm still a prisoner of war as I write 
this, instead of posting it, I intend 
cà-heep it till I get to England where 

;here is no limit on the f length of' 
me's

are.
I hope to havea com- a purely good time 

for at least a little while when I 
come back.! Do you not think PH 
deserve some thorough enjoyment 
after so long? I've just been adding 
Jt all np and found that I’ve had a 
total of thirty-nine days’ leave since 
I left home.

course

con-

:i To sacri-
summer 
You can

my power ofi In four and a half 
years I’ve had only thirty-nine days’ 
leave and I’ve never seen my home or 
homeland

!

I once since I left it so long 
ago. Thefe are very few who can 
say that.

parcels ar-

I

one year’s 
The dairymen■

1

!

1

1
I

4 year for varions s

The president referred to the Na
tional Dairy Counoii 
tectlng the dairy interest».

in Canada and the- which is pro-r-l

Supreme Court 
of Justice

■

l
;

After the medical 
the plaintiff

testimony for 
WÊÊÊÊH waa given in the action 
of Ross Reid vs. John Fitzgerald tor 
«lamages for Injuries sustained by 
the plaintiff who received a charge of . 
shot in the back last July while at a 
charivari In Tyendinaga, a settlement 
was effected of $600 and coots in tn-1 
vor of the plaintiff and against Fitz- 
gerald. W. C. Mikel, K.C. for the 
Plaintiff, Col. E. D. O’Flynn, soHct- 
tor and s Herrington, K€. 
sel for the defendant.

In the, action of Ladas vs Mackin
tosh and SlKjjwy for the enforcement 
of a contract for the purchase from 
the plaintiff of $2,600 stock at so 
much on the dollar in the Maple I«af 
Rubber Company, Judge Latchford 
upheld the contract and awarded the 
plaintiff $1,200 and costs. The de
fence contention was that there was 
only an option in the matter of the 
stock, not a contract to buy.

O’Flynn, Diamond and O’Flynn for 
the plaintiff; Fraleck and 
the defendants.

!
: Î

!
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cone-
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